Abstract
Introduction
The basic aim of each company is the creation of profit or its maximization from short-term point of view (1 year). There are long-term aims (more than 1 year) such as company growth, i.e. profit growth as well as production volume growth, company, market position improvement etc.
The assumptions for achieving all these aims are effective operation of all processes and operations in the process of transformation, accumulation and transport that are determined optimally by plans in the operative as well as tactic and strategic level.
In the phase of dynamic development of information technology and logistics with more attention paid on effective company management there is effort to make the decision process more effective. The research and development of this topic is up-to-ate and various versions of systems which are created for DSS (Decision Support System).
In support of the activities of logistics systems is necessary to implement a large number of decisions. Decisions are realized on different management levels. Any decision on individual levels can cause improvement, respectively aggravation of system operation. The impacts of decisions can have local effect on the overall operation of logistics systems, but may also seriously affect the whole system, positively or negatively.
This issue is also deal with the following author:
Daniel Kahneman, Amos Tversky (2000) . Choice, Values, Frames. Cambridge University Press. ISBN 0-521-62172-0 Human performance with regard to decisions has been the subject of active research from several perspectives:
Psychological: examining individual decisions in the context of a set of needs, preferences and values the individual has or seeks.
Cognitive: the decision-making process regarded as a continuous process integrated in the interaction with the environment.
Normative: the analysis of individual decisions concerned with the logic of decision-making and rationality and the invariant choice it leads to. A major part of decision-making involves the analysis of a finite set of alternatives described in terms of evaluative criteria. Information overload occurs when there is a substantial gap between the capacity of information and the ways in which people may or can adapt. The overload of information can be related to problem≠ processing and tasking, which effects decision-making.
Triantaphyllou, E. (2000). Multi-Criteria Decision Making: A Comparative Study. Dordrecht, Netherlands: Kluwer Academic Publishers (now Springer). p. 320. ISBN 0-7923-6607-7.
Solving such problems is the focus of multi-criteria decision analysis (MCDA), also known as multi-criteria decision-making (MCDM). This area of decision-making, although very old, has attracted the interest of many researchers and practitioners and is still highly debated, as there are many MCDA/MCDM methods that may yield very different results when they apply on exactly the same data.
Quoted sentenced said by Paul Saffo; website written by John Foley. "Managing Information: Infoglut". Retrieved 2013-04-19. Information overload is a gap between the volume of information and the tools we need to assimilate it (Saniuk et al., 2014) . It proves that the more information overloads system and influence the worse the quality of decisions made.
Hall, Ariss & Todorov with an assistant Rashar Phinyor (2007) described an illusion of knowledge, meaning that as individuals encounter too much knowledge it actually interferes with their ability to make rational decisions.
Turban, E., Aronson, J. E., Liang, T. P.: Decision Support Systems and Intelligent Systems. New Jersey, Pearson Education, Inc. 2005 Decision Support Systems (DSS) is a computer system that includes mathematical models, computer databases and user interface to provide recommendations for decision making by managers.
DSS combines intellectual resources of an individual computer with the ability to improve the quality of decisions. It is a dynamic system able to perform for example, data analysis and member of the decision-oriented planning of the future.
History and present
The concept of decision support has evolved from two main areas of research. Theoretical study of the organization of decision-making developed at Carnegie Institute of Technology in late 50s and early 60s of the 20th century, and work on specific technology DSS in 1960.
The subject of more research DSS has happened in the mid70s, and his research gradually gaining momentum. In the mid-80s of the 20th century, Executive Information Systems (Executive Information System -EIS) system to support group decisions (Group Decision Support System -GDS) and system to support organizational decision (Organizational Decision Support System -ODSS) have evolved the simple and modeloriented DSS.
DSS is a framework of definitions changed substantially over time. In the 70s DSS was defined as "computer systems to support decision making." In late 70s perceptions DSS began to be seen as "interactive computer system that helps you to use databases and models to solve ill-structured problems, using appropriate and available technologies to improve the efficiency of managerial and professional activities".
In 1987, the company completed the development of Texas Instruments Gate Assignment Display System (gads) company for United Airlines. This system of decision support is attributed to a substantial reduction in flight delays by helping the management of ground operations at various airports, starting with the International Airport and Chicago's O'Hare airport on Stapletonskom in Denver Colorado.
In the 90s of the 20th century, the empire began to expand DSS data warehousing and online analytical processing data. At the turn of the millennium, they were introduced new analytical web-based applications.
Decision support system
System for decision support (Decision support system -DSS) is a computer information system supporting organization and decision activities and processes in the field of business. DSS serves for managers, operational managers on various levels (usually on middle and higher level) with decision support in situations which can quickly change and are unpredictable (non-structured and semi-structured decision problems). The DSS can be fully automated, operated manually or operate in the combination of these two modes.
DSS can help managers on various levels:
• Operational level -helping with daily executed routine decisions.
• Tactical level -helping with planning and management with the usage of analytical tools.
• Strategical level -helping with long-term decisions using internal and external information analysis (Jašková, 2014) .
The components of DSS:
• database (information, data, knowledge), • model (system behaviour, source code,…), • user interface (hardware, software) (Haettenschwiler, 1999; Gyimesi et al., 2015) .
Scope of operation
Decision-making within the company extends to different areas of the company and logistics (Bokor, 2008) . Decisions of the long-term, strategic nature of the decision and the hierarchically higher level. Level dealing with the company as elements in the supply chain enterprises is described as a macro level. The decisions at the macro level ( Fig. 1) tend to have longer-term impacts and their scope of action covers an extensive area chain.
More often use of decision-making is at micrologistics (Fig. 2) . Regular activities that the company periodically perform as purchase, supply, production, sale and distribution because of the constant change input and output parameters (price, quantity, quality) require a perfect system of decisionmaking for achieving optimal results. Fig. 2 Micrologistics model of company (Straka, 2013) 
Design of support system
Many experts and scientific literature define and argue, "Logistics is only one" and is associated with ensuring of chain "purchase -production -sales", or "supply -production -distribution" (Straka, 2013) . All other activities are only for ensuring of activities of the main chain. Of course, that without the support activities should the main chain was unable to function effectively. For ensuring main and support activities for logistics needs is possible to use great number of methods from different branches. By joining of methods into one system, it is possible to create a universal program means for support decision and effective operation of logistics systems.
Support system as application project of Decision-making support system is designed for industry logistics (Keen, 1980; Pekarčíková, 2015; Samolejová et al., 2012; Trebuňa et al., 2015) . The design describes the operation of web application based on cooperation of selected methods of multi-criterion decision and forecasting by synthesis of their results.
The structure of web application consists of areas of micrologistical company model and each area contains a selected set of analytical methods of multi-criterion decision or forecasting methods to serve the user with useful and summary information from each company area. The results should help the user with decision-making.
In the field of custom-made management the application contains evidence and evaluation of orders and its technicaltechnological reviewing, that ensures the comparison of order with products made so far, evaluates the need of raw materials and components and if available, it evaluates the amount of them in stock. Information needed is stored in database and it is connected to web application (Štangová, 2014) .
Economical evaluation of order follows. It contains among others a method of breakthrough point based on fixed and variable costs, unit price and the amount of product evaluates the progress of profit in the dependence on production volume (Saniuk et al., 2014) . Figure 3 shows an example of this method calculation. After economical evaluation of the order, the capacitive evaluation process follows focusing on capacity and time demands. The information about space dispositions of raw material stock house, semi-products and products with regard to release time or release time of certain stock area segment gives following graphical description of stock availability, Fig. 4 . The graphical model of stock house copies the layout of real building situation. Coloured segments represent already occupied areas. Number indexes describe left days to release certain stock areas segment.
The application evaluates the suitability of supplier selection for strategically inputs of production process basing on multi-criterion decision. The inputs (raw materials, semiproducts, energy) are analysed by ABC method for appropriate supplier selection from a set of possible suppliers. The ABC method selects inputs that have high portion on final product price (Kovács et al., 2009 ). This analysis contains the selection of the most appropriate supplier from price forecast of individual input, the reliability of supply, services of the supplier. The module design is depicting on Fig. 5 . The application evaluates and determines current position in the curve of product life cycle basing on data from database regarding sale amounts of products and the forecast of sale. This information for the need of company strategy change is providing in the field of innovations, product portfolio (Szabo et al., 2013) . Figure 6 shows product life-cycle analysis.
The forecast used in individual modules of application is made by multi-channel forecast method (Fill et al., 2014) . 
Conclusion
The application is designing to provide via user interface sufficient information for the user for decision support in all company areas based on inputs from appropriate data from database. Output information are in graphical form to be more summary and to have as much value as possible with the aim to achieve the status of user oriented application.
